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Plane for the Navy Relief Ball on 
23 !lay are proceeding at an accelerated 
pace as •B• day draws closer and closer. 
General McClure hae made two or-
chestras from Fort Ord available for the 
Ball on 23 Uay. The number of big name 
players who are now in the orchestras is 
really amazing. It looks like these 
orchestras will have any other"Big Name" 
orchestra beat hollow for big names and 
there ' s no coat - it'e all for Navy Re-
lief, Thanks to the Army! 
The decoration motif of the Ball is 
going to eave money for the Navy Relief 
too. The decorations will feature the 
accouterments of naval life that have 
l ong been symbols of the Navy such as 
the anchor, travel and recruiting post-
ers, bunting, signal flage, etc. Thus, 
in restoring t he nautical theme, the 
Havy Relief Ball will once again take on 
the character of a Navy family party 
with its traditional, meaningful and 
familiar trappings. 
The entertainment col!llllittee headed 
by Cdr Gentry ie bueily obtaining 
talent for the floor show. llore about 
that later. The major entertainment 
attraction ie not goins to run more than 
25 minutes, however, in order that more 
time can be epent dancing. Spot special-
ty entertainment will fill the intermie-
aione, however. 
Wear The Flower of the Hour 
A new feature has been added this 
year. Since "corsage• and "formal" are 
almost aynonomoue and the Ball committee 
wante to see all money kept in the Navy 
Ralief family, epecial arrangements have 
been ma.de with the Del llonte Florists 
for a special reduced price on two types 
of corsagee; red carnation and two gar-
denias which will sell for Sl.50 with 
almost half goi~ to the Navy Relief 
kitty, Coreage tickets will be sold in 
advance along with the Ball tickets and 
the coreagee will be delivered at the 
Ball. 
So if you feel that the lady in 
your life deeerves a corsage, plan on 
buying a "Navy Relief Corsage", she'll 
look beautiful and the Navy Relief Fund 
will be enhanced. 
~ LOVELY, stC MlMIREll,-St6 WEARttfG A 
"llMY RELIEF CORSAGE" 
l7 A.prll 5.S 
lated Lecturers at PG School 
A number of lecturers from other 
activitiee come to the PG School to ad-
dress the students of various curricula. 
These lecturee are open to others of the 
staff and student boay who may be inter-
ested in the subject. 
Space does not permit full coverage 
of the lectures i n separate articles of 
THE POSTGRAD, but they are listed each 
week in the "Calendar of Events" in an-
other eection of this paper . 
For example, speakers next week are 
Vice Admiral J. R. Redman, USN (Ret) and 
presently Vice President of Western 
Union Telegraph Co; Rear Admiral W. V. 
Davie, Jr., Armed Forces Special Weapons 
Pro j ect, Sandia Baee, N. l!ex.; Captain 
P. W. Snyder, BuShipa Director of Ship 
Deeign Divieion ; and LtCol . J. H. Ellie, 
US!.IC, OinC of the !mphibioue Training 
Command Communicat i on School. 
Admission to claesified lectures is 
by ticket only. They may be obtained 
from the office of the Director of the 
Engineering School after proper eecurity 
clearance , 
Skin Friction 
at Supersonic Speeds 
Present day theorise in calculating 
skin friction coef ficients in a compres-
sible flow are inadequate, Dr. Dean R. 
Chapman of the Ames Aeronautical Labora-
tory, Uoffett Field, stated at a meeting 
of the NPS Student Branch of the Insti-
tute of heronautical Sciences on 8 ApriL 
Dr. Chapman spoke on "Turbulent 
skin friction and beat transfer at 
eupereonic npeeds". He explained that 
experiments have been rather extensive, 
and the engineer today has data avail-
able allowi~ him to predict skin fric-
tion coefficients in flows of moderate 
lie.ch Number. 
Lt D. U. Layton ie chairman of the 
local branch and Lt(jg) W. D. Harkins, 
both of Sec A2b, ie secretary. 
Movie Call 
1830 & 2045 Powers Hall 
Friday, 17 April 
APRIL IN PARIS - Ray Bolger, Dorie Day 
(Color) Excellent family rating 
Saturday~ 18 April 
DESERT RATS - Jamee l!a.son,Richard Burton 
(No rating available) 
Tuesday, 21 !fril 
PETER PAN - A 1 Cartoon Feature (Color) 
Excellent family rating 
Friday, 24 April 
TAKE lE TO TOWN - Ann Sheridan, Ster ling 
Hayden (No rating availableJ 
1 
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Many VIPs Here For 
Navy League Convention 
The West Coast regional meeting of 
the Navy League is in full awing today 
as about 30 preeidente of councils in 
the 11th, 12th and 13th Naval Districts 
meet at the PG School. They repreeent a 
membership of 2,493 in their areas. The 
convention started yesterday and wi ll 
last until noon tomorrow. Among the VIPs 
who are very well known to naval person-
nel are former Secretary of the Navy Dan 
A. Kimball and hie former assistant, 
Herbert Askins • 
Five flag rank officers are also 
attending: Vice Admiral J. L. Hall,Jr., 
ComWesSeaFron and Vice Admiral F.S.Low 
who will soon relieve him; Rear Admiral 
B. J. Rodgere,Com 12; Rear •dmiral G. R. 
Henderson, Com NAB 11 & 12ND who ie also 
representing Rear Admiral J. W. Ro~er, 
Com 11, and Rear Admiral A. E. Smith , 
Com 13 ae well as our own Rear Admiral 
Lfooebrugger. 
The convention started yesterday 
with a welcoming address by Admiral 
Uoosbr~er and a preeentation of the 
"Objectives and Problems of the Navy 
League• by Ur. Frank A. Hecht, National 
President. Ur. Dan Kimball discussed 
the "State of the Navy• followed by 
short addreeees from Ur. Alfred C. Castle 
of Pebble Beach who ie National Vice 
President and Ur. Herbert Askins, former 
Asst Sec Nav, and reports f rom each 
state preeident. A dinner party in the 
~vening and a short address by. Vice 
Admiral Low completed the day. 
The morning session today, was 
taken up with reporte from the council 
presidents, an addreee f rom Rear Admiral 
Rodgers and a discussion of methods by 
which the Navy League can aesiet the 
Navy. The afternoon will be devoted to 
noted recreational activities on the 
Peninsula such as golf, swimming or 
tours. 
Th~ regional meeting will close to-
morrow morning with addressee by Rear 
Admirals Henderson and Smith and Ur. Dan 
Kimball. 
Former Pl Maa 
On National Radio Show 
Anyone who happened to be listening 
to the •America Calling• radio show, 
this last weekend, received quite a sur-
prise to hear our old shipmate Alexander 
Lambert, PHAN, speaking over the radio. 
Each week the America Calling Show 
picks one serviceman for a free phone 
call home. Thie past week it happened 
to be lucky Alex. He talked to hie moth-
er in Cincinnati. 
Alex is now serving on board the 
USS NEW JERSEY (BB-62) somewhere at sea. 
He states that she ie eo big that he 
got loet the first week aboard her . He 
works in the Photo Lab and says that all 
the guye are real swell Joee. 
Alex.was transferred from thie com-
mand on 9 Jan 1953. 
Sea// 11/wu 8tJ 
HOBBY SHOW 
Students wandering into the lounge 
laet Thursday to eat their lunches did a 
double take, Was this l1n Art lfuseum or 
an Auction? Actually the Staff Wives 
Club'e Hobby Show was in progress and 
those who dropped in casually to view 
the exhibit& ~mained to examine the 
displays at length, 
Since the hobbies of husbands and 
children ae well as club members were 
ehown, 'the exhibits represented a great 
variety of taetee and temperaments. 
Among the many eye-catching exhibits 
was the abstract !'8-inting of fiydrangeas 
by Mrs A. G. Harrison, who is a student 
of artist Abel Warehaweky. 
Painted especially for the hobby 
ehow by Mre .W. P. Baker wae an amazingly 
life-like portrait of Yre F. E. L. Haw-
kinson, 
Outstanding among the antiques was 
the diminutive New York State melodion 
from Ure Charles Ryan'e Americana col-
lection. Aleo shown were her hand hook-
ed ruge made of old Naval uniforms. 
A pair of footstools illustrating 
the before and after of furniture re-
finishing wae the interesting exhibit of 
Cdr Paul Hathaway, 
A unique idea was the map done in 
groepoint by Mre Welle Thompson showing 
the course followed by Capt Thompson 
during the war years. 
A partially completed hand hooked 
rug of beautiful design was the contri-
bution of Cdr Thomae Fonick, 
The exquisite petit point pictures 
made by 1.lrs E. Y. Gardner were admired 
by everyone. . . . . 
Mrs William Norrie' intr1gu1ng ce-
ramic masks were an unusual approach to 
this popular hobby, 
The wall type planters with etchings 
of the sailing ships VAUARIE and HIGH-
LAND LIGHT were handsome examples of 
copper tooling done by Mrs Lawrence 
Kinsler, . 
Three beautifully executed informal 
portraits of Dean Roy S, Glasgow attrac-
ted considerable attention. They were 
the work of Prof Robert Kahal. 
Pidures 
TOP ROW: 
Left: Train Ho - constructed by Peter 
Woode, eon of Mrs. Robards, 
Center: 1.lre. F. E. L, Hawkinson. and her 
portrait painted especially for 
the Hobby Show by I.Ire, W. P. 
Baker, 
Right: Ure. Paul L. Hathaway and her 
refinished furniture. 
CENTER ROW: · 1 
Left: Jimmy YcKinney looks longing Y 
at the diminutive N. Y. State 
lielodion from the antique col-
lection of Ure. Ryan. 
Center: Mrs. Lawrence Kinsler shows Ure. 
Earl Goddard her copper work, 
n·ght· Gros point needlework done by 
pl ' Ure. Welle Thompson illustrating 
the course followed by Capt 
Thompson during the War. 
BIJI'TOY ROW: 
Left: Ceramic masks by Mrs, William 
Horris. 
Center: "Care and planes of the age and 
ages" by R. LeBer. 
Right: Ure • . Arthur G. Har~ie~n andone 
of he~ still life pa1nt1nge. 
BINGO in the Bali Room 
A new feature of Singo nigat i 
the Bali Room which started this week h 
a special game for those having dinner 
at the Club, In one game the first will· 
ner holding a dinner check receives 
prize from the mo~t expe~eive table. 
winner not holding a dinner check goe 
to the cheapest table. 
A special dinner with a choice of 
two· entrees ie available for Sl.50 
BINGO nights. 
Wednesday night each week is BI 
night at the Commissioned Officers Jiu 
(Open). Games are held in the Bali Ro 
with the first game starting at 2000. 
BINGO at Criscuolo Hall 
They .gave away everything f~om 
kitchen e1nk to the bathtub at Cr1ecuol 
Hall last nip;ht. Bingo games et 
promptly at 2000 , so you had better 
there around 1930 to get that lucky c 
each Thur eday • PELOQUIN, S 01 , ie 
caller and master of ceremonies. LA 
DH, takes your money, and the snack 
ie open to help you get in the mood llighlighte 
win. i ncl u_e a pair c 
If ~ou g~t there before the.4th will .ant to mal 
the price lB $1.00 for all night, 7 •ill feature E 
from then until the Bth game,and 3 card' triu:.nings and y 
for a buck anytime after that. The rec•in the form of E 
reation committee ha~ etar~ed th~• •ith live musi c, 
games on a trial basis, eo if you 11 roller skating ~ 
to play, and you want to have them everfcolbl 8 t.ap; or 0 week, your presence is what will kB8J cluding the skat 
them going. · 
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n.. '-rod la puWlaloed wtdly at U.e U . S. Naval PoctJQduice Schoal, Moatei'e)', Calllornia, ID accordaDcc .tlla Nav l!zo1 P·3' 
(!In. l9l7). ft la prin11ed commcrmlly at no COit to dae Gowrnment by the Uk of non•appropriated fteftatfon funda . The POIC• 
&nil It - In official Navy p\_lbUatlon and no ardde .!iould be con1uued u n:pruentin1 the o_plnlona of the Na.,,. D~rtmcnt. 
All pliotoe an: official U. S, Navy un!.u otherwiK cnodiccd. Armed Porcu Ptu1 Service (APPSJ matuial iwearlna lo thlo publl· 
CadoD 11!*1 riot be rqirlntz:d withciut tbe wri«cn pcrmiNion of AFPS. Other material may be n:priolled If cleann« I• i>ravicled 
.. , die Editor. 
Su11Crin1enclen1 • • • • • • • • • RAdm P. Mooobruuer 
Su.I f AdviKr • • • • • • • • • • Celt W. P. Aoclenoo 
l!dicor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LCdr P. M . JonH 
Spccial l!dicora: 
~n1 School • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lt. M . I!. Paa S111' Wivca • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • Mra. P . B. Coope.r 
GtilmJ Unc Scbool • • • • • • • • • • Lt. P. C. Dunham l!n1incerin1 lkhool Witta • • • • • • • Mn. D. W . Smhb 
Ad Cell aad Spana • • • • • • • • • • • Le. C. H . Sarver General Line !ltbool Wiw1 • • • • • • • Mra. R. I!. JCunu 
l!ft!Ulcd Peroonnel • • • • • • • • • • R. L. AJ.aker. Tl!Z 
·UIO MOllTlllE1. 
Highlights during the coming week 
inclu•_e a pair of dance parties that you 
will .:ant to make. Thie Saturday' e dance 
rill feature an orchestra and nll the 
tri!£.llinge and Wednesday's dance will be 
in the form of e "Ship Wreck party• also 
with live music. Uonday is the monthly 
roller skating party for guye and gale -
com. stag or drag its all for free in-
cluding tne skates and falls. 
FRIDAY, 17 APRIL 
1900--TV Boxing Show 
1930--Folk& Square dancing for beginners 
2115--Feature llovie - "Ex-Champ" 
SATURDAY, 18 APRIL 
1400--Deep Sea Fiehing(early r eservation 
please) 
2030--Saturday Dance with Orchestra 
2145--Lobby Si~ 
2300--TV "freetling 
SUNDAY, 19 APRIL 
1400--Deep Se~ Fiening (reservations in 
.advance) 
1530--Sighteeeing Tripe 
1600--Service Council Mee t ing 




2100--Feature Movie "Back Street• 
UONDAY, 20 APRIL 
1900--Roller Skating Party 
2000--Play Rehearsal 
2200--Refreehments around the 
TUESDAY, 21 APRIL 
fireplace 
2000--Folk & Square Dancing with the 
Shindiggere 
2000--Toaetmistrese Club - special invi-
tation to all WAr. 1 0 
WEDNESDAY, 22 APRIL 
2000--Toastmasters Club 
2030- -Ship Wreck Dance with orchestra 
2030--Chese Club 
2130--Lobby Sing 
THURSDAY, 23 APRIL 
1000--Red Crose Blood Bank 
1830--Disabled American Veta party 
2015- -Game Night in the Lobby 
2115--Play Rehearsal 
Editors Nightmare 




Thia is the view your editors have 
of THE POSTGRAD each week at TUESDAY 
NOOH, the deadline for eubmitting mate-
rial , 
From tbe material submitted, the 
paper is prsjiared. At times the tempta-
tion is great to caption an empty space aa •ReeerYed for ___________ • • 
ill help is in addition to other duties . 
There ia no full time staff. 
If rapid distribution is any crite-
rion, {they're. gone within two hoar e) 
intereat in The Postgrad ie running 
hitJa. "!!moat everyone reads" it, but 
f.4ire ia an inconsistency in the proceed-
·Ji.. :! J.• .L. j, 
I 
inga. Everyone likes to read the news, 
but few like to give us the newa to be 
read. 
Give youreelvee a break and join 
the newsgatherers. The mail clerk at 
the Student !Jail Center ie prepared ta 
receive your material at anytime . 
If you do contribute articles from 
time to time and don ' t see them in print 
don't be discouraged. We keep them all 
on clip boards as available material for 
future issues. 
YOU have to give us the naws; all 
the Editors do is put it together . 
3 
Tap Room Contest 
The work on the officers' new tap 
room and lounge is proceeding apace. 
In fact, progress is so satisfactory to 
date that your editor has been informed 
of a new target date for opening - 5 May. 
We took a guided tour laet Tuesday 
to get some inside dope on details of 
construction to paee along to all you 
contestants, Whether or not the judges 
"Will favor a suggested nf1DIB which asso-
ciates well with the architect's plans 
remains to be seen, Accept the follow-
ing description for what you think rt•e 
worth. 
The motif will be "Old English." 
There are to be no mirrore, just the 
rich tone of redwood paneling. The 
flooring will be of Danish cork with the 
exception of a dance area situated on 
the east side of the room, This area 
will be of acoustical tile and will 
house ten speakers. Uueic may be piped 
in fro= the record player in the Club 
Office or from the dance orchestras in 
either the Uain Ball Room or the Bali 
Room. 
The new dancing area in the bar 
will not critically reduce the comfort-
able capacity of the room, There will 
be five convenient boothe and three 
lar~ settees around the walls. In 
addition, tables and chairs will be 
spotted throughout the floor space. We 
are told that the seating capacity 
(comfortably, too) will be about 100, 
exclusive of the 21 bar stools whose 
occupants may fl84;!i down any of four bar-
tenders. We tried to pin the manager 
down to a detailed description of the 
bar. No dope. He says it is going to 
be a distinct surprise. He wouldn't 
tell us a thing. If you want to make 
something out of it, there will be a 
wolf's head mounted on the wall behind 
the bar, 
Now then, that's the picture. It's 
our baby and it needs a name. Have you 
thought of one yet? Remember, the con-
test blanks are available in the corri-
dor outside the Club Office and the 
deadline ie l Uay. There's no limit on 
the number of suggested names you submit. 
There's no entry-fee and the only tax is 
on your ingenuity, 
The Urg<J• 
l often wonder at the close of day 
Just what it is that makes me say, 
That Yan is not a beaet of prey , 
That lle.n is more than i·uet some clay. 
Then I feel them, not hinking deep, 
Thie urge to love, this ur~ to keep, 
This urge to live, this urge to be 
Safe with God for eternity. 
Yet in the morning when I arise 
It seeme ae if I shut rirf eyes 
To all that came to me last night, 
To all I felt with keen insigh~. 
And thus I spend the waking hours 
Filled with an urge to kill and devour, 
Filled with an urge to conquer and take, 
Filled with an urge "all for rirf sake•. 
And so it is I hope and P.ray , 
That all of ue will atop today 
To examine the urgu that cause us to 
act, 
To see if our reason is on the right 
track. 
And if we should do this throughout 
every day 
We'll see for certain who has the last 
For G~~Yin hie Wisdom, Hie Justice and 
Love, 
Gave with the urges, Free Will from 
above. 
Lt(jg) R. G. Hen·on, Sec QI 
•uow hard do you try to think up 
ideas? Have you really made a determin-
ed effort over a long period of time to 
train yourself to think? - to think 
creatively?" J. D. Woolf . 
. About Navy Relief 
All naval personnel ~rb 1amiliar 
with the operations of Navy relief but 
a refresher is always useful. I~ the 
12th Naval District alone, the following 
statistics for 1952 are extremely re-
vealing. 
5,290 loans ma.de 
8248,783.26 loaned 
$209,631 . 11 loans repaid 
5,283 letters written 
2,931 interviews ~counsel and advice) 
4,502 cases handled by NavyRelief Nurses 
The Navy Relief Society is the 
Navy's own organization incorporated to 
take care of its own people when they 
need money. 
Spend as lllUch money as you can aff-
ord at the Navy Relief Ball on 23 !!ay 
It's going to a worthy cause . • 
BO by FRANK BECK 
A FA~lll.Y FREE OF Fl"\ANC:IAI. \11"011RIF.S IS A 
llAl'P\" o:w~ so KEEi' YOUll 0\11'N FA~llLY C:JllN. 
:"ilNC: TOO ••. JOIX THE l'A YROLL SA \ 'll"GS 
PLA:'l1 FOR U. S. UEFE:"iSE BONDS! 
ENLllTED IPORT TOP/Cl 
By Bob Uiller, TE3 
J'11r•il;r Sof1b11ll 
Hodges Bl.12 has been named manager 
of the Bluejackets for the coming season 
and since taking up the duties of this 
job he bas been working the team every 
day getting them into . shape. Things are 
just about set for the opening game i11 
the Pacific Grove City Recreation 
League on !Jay let when a tournament will 
be held to see whether or not we will go 
inta the A Division or B Division. How-
ever, the regular league games will not 
start tirl around the 15th of Uay. The 
game with the Language School was can-
celled for the 14th since most of the 
Presidio team will be taking exams. 
lnlranaural 
The intramural sports program got 
started on Uonday the 13th with the X 
div losing out to the boys from the A 
div by a score of 10 to 5 called at the 
end of six inni~s due to darkness. In 
this game, pitching proved to be the 
weakness of the X Div team as the A Div 
was poundi~ the ball all over the field 
in every inni~. Tuesday, the B div 
stopped the S div by a score of 9 to 3. 
However, it might be different the next 
time these two teams meet uince moat of 
the S div regulars were absent from this 
game. In volley ball on Uonday, B div 
won over S by virtue of a forfeit and on 
Tuesday the same thing happened when X 
won over A by a forfeited game. 
For all of you Ben Hogans, there 
will be a golfers meeting on Uonday the 
20th at Criscuolo Hall commencing at 
1830 to work up some kind of a golfing 
schedule. If you are interested in golf 
be sure and attend t hia meeting or get 
in touch with Chief Uitchell. 
An effort was made to present in 
thia issue a list indicating current 
IRON UAN standings, but we ran into a 
stumbling block. Remember, the stand-
ings will reflect point totals for all 
sports and we lllUet have prompt and ac-
curate reports of all contests. 
Forfeit VS Losses 
Oiir present problem is one of dif-
ferentiating between losses and . for-
feits. There is a very great distinc-
tion betr.een the two categories when we 
realize that forfeits mean deductione, 
while losses merely mean no additions. 
In view of this problem, be sure to 
indicate the ~onditions under which you 
win your points. Also, review previ-
ously submitted results to set the books 
right in this regard. 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
LEAGUE 1 
!. L l'. 
Bl 4 0 0 
A6 3 1 0 
B3 3 1 0 
A3 2 l 0 
A5 2 2 0 
A2 l l 0 
B2 1 2 0 
Al 1 3 0 
GLS 0 2 0 
A4 0 4 0 
A5 4 0 0 
A6 3 l 0 
GLS 3 1 0 
A2 2 1 0 
B3 2 1 0 
&l 2 2 0 
B2 1 2 0 
Al 0 2 0 
A3 0 2 0 











































i L I. 
C5 4 0 0 
B5 3 0 0 
Cl 3 0 0 
B5 2 0 0 
C.2 2 2 0 
B4 1 3 0 
AdComl 3 0 
C4 0 2 0 
C3 0 3 0 
C6 0 3 0 
B5 3 0 0 
B6 3 l 0 
C5 3 1 0 
AdCom2 1 0 
C4 2 2 0 
C2 1 2 0 
C3 l 2 0 
B4 l 3 0 
Cl 1 3 0 
C6 1 3 0 
J. .L I. 
B5 4 0 0 
Cl 4 0 0 
B6 2 1 0 
C6 2 l 0 
B4 1 2 0 
C2 l 2 0 
C5 l 2 0 
C3 1 3 0 
C4 1 3 0 





















Johnson of the Dental Office tells 
me that about twelve ::ien have signed up 
for tennis. Starting next week a tennis 
tournament will be held in both singles 
and doubles as a strictly individual 
competition. Since there are not too 
many men turning out for this sport 
Johnson would like to see some more men 
out on the courts . So all of you tennis 
players - her e 's your chance to get in 
on some good run. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
SATURDAY, 18 APRIL 
0900-1200 NavyLeagueConvention 
1800-2200 Dinner 
2000 GLS Wives Club 
Barn Dance 
2030-0030 Dancing 
SUNDAY, 19 APRIL 
0800 Catholic Services 
1100 Protestant Services 
1100 Sunday School 
1215 Catholic Services 








ing materials and their 
effect on Ship Design", 
Confidential Audi tori 
Lecture-VAdm J.R.Redman 
•0perations of Western 
Union Telegraph Com-
panr• PowersHa 
Dup icate Bridge E.Bali 
Navy 
WEDNESDAY, 22 APRIL 
1000-1500 Navy Relief Sewing 
1800-2000 Dinner 
1900 Protestant Choir 
In this ar1 
fort to appeal 
the milk of humE 
to tell you whe 
Tow4:1r a wonderful el 
BahRo price. The pl 
Chapt, graduate School 
BaliRoct night 23 Uay 19E 2000 Bingo 
2000 21 Bridge Club LoWljJ IAlch effor 
E-211' pended to ensu 
ized, happy oc 
the armed serv 
THURSDAY, 23 APRIL this effort as 
0930 ~ecture-RAdm W.y.Davie,Jr. of talent and 
Trenda of Atomic Energy contribution to 
2000 Naval Reserve 
Research Co. 12-8 
Development and Its Naval mentioned that 
Implications•, . . your charitable 
Secret Audi ton11 ourselves ref err 
1800-2100 Dinner BaliRo Suffice it to ea· 
1930 NavyWomen'sBowl.Lg. Ord Alle.J1ypu who doesn' · 
have a good t . 
FRIDAY, 24 APRIL time's eake, he 1 
1130 Lecture-LtCol John H. money ie not bait 
Ellis-"l!arin4:1 La!_ldi~ Now then, 
Force Col!llllWllcatione what's in etort 
PowereHal1night. There wl 
1630-1600 HAPPY HOUR . traa providing dt 
1600-2200 Dinner BahRoa: tinually from 21C 
1900 Sec C-2 Party E.BaliRc. the Ua.in Ball Roe 
1930 GLS Wives Drama swung wide for fi 
Club Party Lotlfl6'obstructed by t 
2030-2200 GLS Wives Dancing A11i'i t.ori add attraction 
2030-0030 Dancing BaliRo~evening. The mus 
SATURDAY, 25 APRIL 
1600-2200 Dinner 
1900 Sec Ll!a Party 
2030-0030 Dancing 
tJ~S 1{1fau (!tJ 
BARN DANCE 
atitute a "Who's 
each one having b 
BaliRoeknown orchestra 
BaliRo~There's not an "a 
BaliRoc:Bhort, well-orga 
recognized enter 
sented in each o 
at BOlllB point in 
won't be a mom 
when entertainmen 
Tom~rrow night. is . the Barn ~ance•will head up a ho 
There will be dancing in the.Bal~ Ro«vocative rbythlll i1 
from 8:00 - 1:00 p.m. The music will bfrecocious Commanc 
by the Officers Club Band with two re.al n general 
"hoe-down" fiddlers helping them cnl. We h~ve tw1 
~corn". . For. thoee with · hay-seed stil.for . apnearance i 
in t~eir hair Jolu}ny Savage from Fortevening~e gaiety. 
Ord will do ~he calling. F~r some laue.b:spike our guns b; 
Lt Danny Davila Sec A-1 will li.C. 8.11,preliminary acutt 
Josie Rand (Ure. H.C . Rand Sec C-3) i•a.11 the dope on 
going to sing us a tune or two. ih~it along. 
you've worn the soles off your shoes (L The tickets 
any?) you can cool your feet at t.b,. t · t · f ' 
Country St.ore which will be l~cated~·~~~ide~~e im:o 0~1, the Lou~e. So get out your Jeans . k t • 1 plaid shirts, · borrow Junior's cowboy 11' lee 8 ear Y· 
and come on out Saturday evening for Well that's 
"Stompin" good time. Anyope who makes 
. . --~hie line-up of f 
The next meeting of the flower ~ertainment must 
ra.ngement group ~ill be Thure~ay Apr!Pne of the f ollowlr 
23 at 8:00 p.m. Ilise Lommell will a.ga£ Cl~ Comnand [ 
be the lecturer and demonstrator. (2 Officer c 





The boss's son, 
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